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be deemednecessaryto carryout thework of the committee,but due
diligenceshallbe exercisedby the committeeto enlistsuch voluntary
assistanceas may be availablefrom citizens,researchorganizations,
andotheragenciesin Pennsylvaniaor elsewhere,generallyrecognized
as qualified to aid the committeewith information as to existing
conditionsor ~advise as to possibilitiesin correctingexistingcondi-
tionspertainingto air andwaterpollution. The LegislativeReference
Bureauand otheragenciesof the Commonwealthshallgive thecom-
mittee, on request,suchinformationandassistanceasmaybe reason-
ably accessible.

Section4. The sum of twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),or
as much thereof as may be necessary,is herebyspecifically appro-
priatedfrom the GeneralFund to the JointLegislativeAir andWater
Pollution Control and ConservationCommitteefor the fiscal yearbe-
ginningJuly 1, 1967 for the paymentof the expensesof the members
of the committee,for the compensationandexpensesof the secretary
and other appointeesof the committee, for postage,supplies,tele-
phone, telegraph,rent andmiscellaneousexpenses,andgenerallyfor
the purposeof carryinginto effect the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The19th dayof January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 449

AN ACT

HB 1113

Providing temporarily for the regulationand licensing of rain-making activities;
creating2 a WeatherModification Board within the Departmentof Agriculture
anddefiningits powersandduties; imposingpowersanddutieson theDepartment
of Agriculture andcertain other State agencies;andproviding penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Declaration of Policy.—The public interest, health,
safety, welfare andnecessityrequire that scientific experimentation
in the field of artificial nucleation,and that scientific efforts to de-
velop and increasenatural precipitationof rain, snow,moisture, or
water in any form containedin the atmosphere,within the State,be
encouragedin order to develop, conserve,and protect the natural
water resourcesof the Stateand to safeguardlife andproperty.

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act—
(1) “Board” meansthe WeatherModification Board.

i “advice” in original.2”anAdvisory Committeeon Cloud Seeding”in original.
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(2) “Department”meansthe Departmentof Agriculture.
(3) “Operation” meansthe performanceof weathermodification

and control activities pursuantto a single contractenteredinto for
the purposeof producing,or attemptingto produce,acertainmodify-
ing effect within one geographicalareaoveronecontinuing time in-
terval not exceedingone year, or, if the performanceof weather
modification and control activities is to be undertakenindividually
or jointly by a personor personsto be benefitedandnot undertaken
pursuantto acontract,“operation”meanstheperformanceof weather
modification and control activities enteredinto for the purposeof
producingor attemptingto produceacertainmodifying effect within
one geographicalareaover onecontinuing time interval not exceed-
ing oneyear.

(4) “Person” meansanyindividual, firm, association,organization,
partnership,company,corporation,privateor public, political subdivi-
sion, or otherpublic agency.

(5) “Researchand development”meanstheoreticalanalysis, ex-
plorationandexperimentationandthe extensionof investigativefind-
ings and theoriesof a scientific or technicalnatureinto practicalap-
plication for experimentalanddemonstrationpurposes,including the
experimentalproductionand testing of models,devices,equipment,
materialsandprocesses.

(6) “Weather modification and control” meanschangingor con-
trolling, or attemptingto changeor control, by artificial methodsthe
natural developmentof any or all atmosphericcloud forms andpre-
cipitation forms which occurin the troposphere.

Section 3. Weather Modification Board.—(a) There is hereby
createdwithin the departmenta WeatherModification Board. Such
advisoryboardshall be composedof sevenmemberswho shallbe:

(1) The Secretaryof Agriculture.
(2) The Secretaryof Commerce.
(3) The Secretaryof Health.
(4) The Deanof theCollege of EarthSciencesatthe Pennsylvania

StateUniversity.
(5) Three membersto be appointedby the Governorwith thead-

vice and consentof the Senate.
(b) Terms of all appointedmembersshall be for four years.Ap-

pointedmembersshall receivethe sumof thirty dollars ($30) per day
for eachdayor part thereof devotedto the committee’sactivities.

Section4. Administrationby Department.—Thedepartmentshall
administerthis act and in so doing shall ask for and considerthe
recommendationsof the board hereincreatedwhich shall advise on
all the mattersregulatedby this act.

Section5. When License,RegistrationRequired.—(a)No person,
without first securinga licensefrom the department,shall causeor

1 “Advisory Committeeon Cloud Seeding”in original.
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attempt to causecondensationor precipitation of rain, snow, mois-
ture, or water in any form containedin the atmosphere.

(b) No personwithout registeringwith theboard shallhavein his
possessionany cloud seedingequipmentunlesshe is an employeof
or under contractwith a person conductinga weathermodification
andcontrol operationwho hasbeengranteda licenseby theboard.

Section 6. Application for License.—(a) Any persondesiring to
do any of the acts specified in section 5 may file with the board an
application in writing for a license. Each application shall be ac-
companiedby a filing fee fixed by the board but not to exceedone
hundreddollars ($100),andshallbe on a form to be suppliedfor such
purposeby the board.

(b) Every applicationshall setforth all of the following:
(1) The nameandpost-officeaddressof the applicant.
(2) The previous education,experience,and qualificationsof the

applicant,or, if the applicantis otherthanan individual, the previous
education,experience,andqualificationsof the personswho will be in
control of andchargedwith the operationsof the applicant.Previous
experienceincludessub-contractingor counselingservices.

(3) A generaldescriptionof the operationswhich the applicantin-
tends to conductand the methodand typeof equipmentincludingall
nucleatingagents,thattheapplicantproposesto use.Aircraft mustbe
listed by numbersand pilots’ names.

(4) A statementlisting all employes,who areresidentsof Pennsyl-
vania,and/orwho will be directly employedin the intendedoperation.

(5) A bond or insurancecoveringany damagethe licenseemay
causethrough his operationsin an amountof fifty thousanddollars
($50,000) or other evidenceof financial responsibilityshall be fur-
nishedandexecutedat the time of thegrantof the license.

(6) Every applicantshallhavearesidentagentwithin theCommon-
wealth.

(c) Upon the filing of the applicationupona form suppliedby the
board andcontainingthe information prescribedby this act and ac-
companiedby the requiredfiling fee andbondor insurance,the board
mayissuea licenseto the applicantentitling the applicantto conduct
the operationsdescribedin the applicationfor the calendaryearfor
which the license is issued, unlessthe license is sooner revokedor
suspendedor modified.

(d) A license may be renewedannually upon applicationto the
board,accompaniedby a renewalfee fixed by the board but not to
exceedonehundreddollars ($100),on or beforethe last day of Janu-
ary of the calendaryearfor whichthe licenseis renewed.

Section7. Registrationof Equipment.—Everypersonnot desiring
alicensewho ownsorpossessescloud seedingequipmentshallprompt-
ly registerthe samewith the boardon aform furnishedby it.

Section 8. Publication.—(a) Prior to undertakingany operation
authorizedby the license, the licenseeshall file with the department
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andcauseto bepublishedanoticeof intention.Thelicenseeshallthen
confinehis activities for that operationsubstantiallywithin the time
andarealimits setforth in the noticeof intention.

(b) The noticeof intention shall set forth all of the following:
(1) The nameand addressof the licensee.
(2) The natureand object of the intendedoperationand the per-

sonor personson whosebehalfit is to beconducted.
(3) The areain which and theapproximatetime duringwhich the

operationwill be conducted.
(4) The areawhich will be affectedby the operationasnearas the

samemay be determinedin advance.
(c) Thelicenseeshallcausethenotice of intention to be published

onceaweekfor threesuccessiveweeksin anewspaperhavinga gen-
eral circulation and publishedwithin any county wherein the opera-
tion is to be conductedand in which the affectedareais located,or,
if the operationis to be conductedin morethanonecounty or if the
affected areais locatedin more than onecounty or is locatedin a
countyotherthan the one in which the operationis to be conducted,
then such notice shall be publishedin like mannerin a newspaper
havinga generalcirculation andpublishedwithin eachof suchcoun-
ties. In casethereis no newspaperpublishedwithin the appropriate
county,publication shall be made in a newspaperhavinga general
circulation within the county.

(d) Proof of publicationshall be filed by the licenseewith the de-
partmentwithin fifteen days from the dateof the lastpublicationof
the notice. Proof of publicationshallbe by copy of the noticeas pub-
lishedattachedto andmadeapart of the affidavit of thepublisheror
foremanof the newspaperpublishing the notice.

Section 9. Emergencies;Publication.—(a) Notwithstandingany
provision of this act to the contrary, the boardmay grant a licensee
permission to undertakean emergencynucleation project, without
prior complianceby the licenseewith theprovisionsof section8 (a),
if the sameappearsto the departmentto be necessaryor desirable
in aid of extinguishmentof fires.

(b) Notwithstandingany provisionof this actto thecontrary,upon
requestof the county commissionersof acountyor of the governing
body of acity, borough,town or township, andupon the submissionof
such supportingevidenceas the board may require,the board may
grant a licenseepermissionto undertakeanucleationprojectfor the
purposeof alleviatingadroughtemergency,withoutprior compliance
by the licenseewith the provisionsof section8 (a) requiringpublica-
tion of noticeof intention, if such projectappearsto the department
to be necessaryor desirable.

(c) Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbeconstruedasto relieve
the licenseein the casesset forth in subsection(a) or (b) of this sec-
tion from compliancewith the provisionsof section8 requiringpubli-
cationof noticeof intentionandfiling of proofof suchpublication,as
soonafter the grantingof permissionby the board as is practicable.
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In lieu thereof the licenseemay furnish equivalenttransmissionof
notice of intention by radio or television, andproof thereof,as soon
after the grantingof permissionby the board as is practicable.

Section 10. Records.—(a)Every licenseeshallkeepandmaintain
a record of all operationsconductedby him pursuantto his license
showingthemethodemployed,thetype of equipmentused,the times
and places of operationof the equipment,the nameandpost office
addressof eachpersonparticipatingor assistingin the operation-other
than the licensee,andsuchotherinformationas maybe requiredby
the board,andshall report the sameto the board immediatelyupon
the completion of each operation.

(b) Eachlicenseeshall furtherprepareandmaintainan evaluation
statementfor each operationwhich shall include a reportas to esti-
matedprecipitation,defining the gainor loss occurringfrom nuclea-
tion activities,togetherwith supportingdatatherefor.This statement,
togetherwith suchotherpertinent informationas the boardmayre-
quire, shall be sentto the boardupon completionandbe availableto
inspectionby the board at all times on the licensee’spremises.

(c) The board shall requirewritten reportsconcerningeachopera-
tion conductedby a licenseeunderthis act.

(d) All informationon an operationshall be submittedto the board
before any information on such operation may be releasedto the
public.

(e) The reportsandrecordsin the custodyof the board shallbe
open for public examinationas public documents.

Section11. ResearchProjects;Safety.—(a)Researchwork within
the provinceof this statuteshall be permitted only when authorized
by the board.

(b) Governmentandarmedforces projectswithin the provinceof
this statutemustmeetall therequirementsof this act.

(c) No nucleatingagentmay be usedin concentrationsdangerous
to manor causesenvironmentalpollution as determinedby the State
Departmentof Health.

Section12. Enforcement.—Inorder to enforcethe provisionsof
this act, the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall, on requestof the board,
assignat least onetrooperandoneinvestigatorto anareawhereun-
lawful cloud seedingis suspected.If suchpolicerequestthe same,the
PennsylvaniaAeronautics Commissionshall assign an airplane and
pilot. Air samplesshall be takenby the PennsylvaniaAir Pollution
Commissionif requestedby the StatePolice or the board.For such
enforcementpurposes,the StateDepartmentof Health shall furnish
suchtechnicalservicesasthe boardmayrequest.

Section 13. License Suspensions,Revocations.—Anylicense may
be revoked,suspendedor modifiedif the boardfinds, afterduenotice
to the licenseeand a hearingthereon,that the licenseehasfailed or
refusedto comply with anyof the provisionsof thisact. Theproceed-
ings hereinreferredto shall be conductedin accordancewith thepro-
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visions of the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the “Ad-
ministration Agency Law,” and the board shall haveall the powers
grantedtherein.

Section 14. DamageCompensation.—Anylicenseewho causesa
drought as determinedby the board shall compensatefarmers for
damages.Any licenseewho by causingheavy downpoursor storms
whichcausedamageto landsasdeterminedby theboard shallcompen-
satefarmersandpropertyownersfor suchdamages.

Section15. Acts Not Authorized.—(a) Nothing containedin this
actshall authorizeany personto carry out acloud seedingoperation
from Pennsylvaniato seedin anotherstatewheresuchcloud seeding
is prohibited.

(b) Nothingcontainedin this actshallbeconstruedto authorizethe
suppressionof lightning.

Section16. Penalties.—(a)Any airplanepilot whoflies anairplane
with numbersinvisible to escapeidentificationunderthis actshallbe
guilty of amisdemeanoranduponconvictionthereof,havehis license
revokedfor aperiod of five years.

(b) Any airportowner or operatorwhoboardscloud seedingplanes
to seedcloudsor who operatesas acloud seederwithout licenseshall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof have his
airport permit revokedfor oneyearandbe sentencedto paya fine of
tenthousanddollars ($10,000)andfor asecondor subsequentoffense,
heshallbe sentencedto paya fine of fifty thousanddollars ($50,000).

(c) Any personknowingly havingin hispossessionwithoutregister-
ing the samewith the departmentanycloud seedingequipmentshall,
on conviction thereof,be sentencedto paya fine of ten thousanddol-
lars ($10,000).

(d) Any personwho makesanyfalsestatementto securea license
under this act shall, on conviction thereof,have his licenserevoked
permanently.

(e) Any personwho violates any other provision of this act is
guilty of a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction thereof, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000) or
undergoimprisonmentfor not exceedingoneyear,or both.

Section 17. Repeal.—Theact of November9, 1965 (P. L. 677),
entitled “An act prohibiting certain weathermodification activities
wheneverthe county commissionersshall adopt a resolutionstating
that suchaction is detrimental to thewelfareof the county,andpro-
viding penalties,”is repealed.

Section18. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

Appaovar—The19thday of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


